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摘  要 
摘  要 
独立担保（independent guarantee）是一种新型的人的担保方式，我国
银行业习惯称之为独立保函。 



































Independent Guarantee is a new form of personal securities, which is 
used to be called Letter of Guarantee in our banking circle. Independent 
Guarantee origins at 1970s, which reflects the value idea of efficiency-priority 
and emphasis particularly on protection of debtee’s interests .Since the new 
bank guarantee came into being, it was applied widely in international 
business transaction and its amount increase stupendously. Notwithstanding it 
is also widely used in our country’s foreign economic transactions, our 
research on the independent guarantee system is comparatively weak. 
This dissertation starts with the basic concept of the independent 
guarantee , and then put emphasis on the author’s ideas on the important legal 
problems such as the legal characteristics of independent guarantee, the issue 
of fraud exception, the jurisdiction and choice-of-law on independent 
guarantee. At last, the dissertation analyzes the legal reality of the independent 
guarantee system in China and provides some advice. 
This dissertation is divided to five chapters. The first chapter gives a 
general introduction on the independent guarantee. The second chapter 
discusses the essence issue of the independent guarantee. The third chapter 
analyzes the problems of fraud exception and the court’s temporary measures. 
The fourth chapter studies the jurisdiction and choice-of-law .The fifth chapter 
presents a brief analysis of China’s current legislation and practice of the 
independent guarantee and puts forward the author’s proposals for perfecting 
this legal system in our country. 
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第一章  独立保函概述 
第一章  独立保函概述 
第一节  独立保函的含义 
一、国际上的界定 
尽管目前独立保函业务已成为银行重要的中间业务，但对于什么是独
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出版物即《合同担保统一规则》（Uniform Rules for Contract Guarantees，
简称URCG）、第 458 号出版物即《见索即付独立担保统一规则》（Uniform 
Rules for Demand Guarantees，简称URDG）和《联合国独立担保和备用信
用证公约》（United Nations Convention on Independent Guaranteea and 
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第一章  独立保函概述 






































































根据第三方单据付款的保函（Payment upon submission of third-party 
documents）即担保人承担责任和义务只取决于受益人是否提交了担保合

























根据提交法院判决或仲裁裁决付款的保函（Payment upon submission 
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